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^utHiHjeD ky ZatfyQtity*
From ^otlOap December 17. to t3tyur#Dap Dec-ember 20. 1633.
wHlarifcbythes**-seisuYes, is not Iikp to be so great
ass was exp -cted. Thesame Letters add, that tife
Sritn Frigift was gone to Marseilles with che Frcndi
•IS Cacholick Majesty having resolved Up' due lived ac Tangier. Wo h-rvfc advice that the:
on a War against France, on thc i<Jth Centution hath teken a Silly Man of War on the
of the last Month Expresses were Coastof Portugil.
dispatched with Letters to the s.veFierni, December 7. Ofit Letcers from Hur.gaty
ral Vice-Kings, Governors, Comman- -tell U?, that ihe Poles, -liticc the taking of Zitcbin,
ders , &c. as well throughout Spain as other have madt*them."elve&inafiers-e'f twoCafllcs not fit
his Majesty's Dominions,' to acquaint them there- from thac placd. t Thjt Count Teckeley, belie yh'g he
with, and to require them everywh fe to Coijn could irroC be fate in Hurgiry, was retired *.t> Great
fiscate the Estates Of the Subjects of trance, to Waraiin. And that che Turks Underftarding that
seize their Ships, and to commit all othet Hosti- the Troops that blocked up Canifit were withdrawn
lities upon chem as in open War. Oh the 27, the -and -gone into cheir Winter-«ju""ners,had reinforced
French Effects weresei-jedhere,-and for the better that Garilbn wl'h 1000 mert.
discovery thereof, the Books of many trading SpaZiBt*r1J9nr.'n.-ThcOsticersthata'rehcre tore*niardswere secured in order to be-examined, that ctive the EmperotS 6i?ders coricernii'ig their .recruite
.so it might appear what sums they wcife indebted, will .be all difpatcrK-d in fe*w days, the Emperor
to the French. . On"thC2t-."the Conductor ^f Ani-- allowing them,-*aa We are infbrfncd, 16 Crowns fdr
,bassadors and-his Assistant delivered a Message from e\*cry foot Soldleri" and tfo&r-cach Trooper. And
thc fting to thc Cc-nnt de ia Vauguion, Ambassador 'we are to'd thac orders have been sent for che bff .from. -France, letting hir*", know, th-Jt upon thc ingiboryHorscsin Ftiziimi for the service of thfe
news bis Majesty had. bf the Hostilities -committed
^nfhe Spanist Netherlands, he had recalled the M-jr-, Arties-y. The Count de iXjfffein , Colonel cts
quis a\ la Fuenti, his Ambassador at Paris, and Bragoons, being lately.dead , the Emperor has*
to Prince Chtrles of NeWbUitg
that hjs Majesty desired he, che French A-iibafladoi1, given his Regiment
J
---would likewise retdrn home, and leave thjs Coutt »fother j tb the ferrfprfss. TBef-Qjlsdn Duceheft of
•withinfour day*. ' Oq the 39th, Cir-Julat tetters Lorriin is "ixpc-fled m sew days" from Tyrol, itsteW**•were drawn up anct Signed hy the Secretaries of ii.gl6 pats thc Win-tel* here- TheKingofPe/fl-r-i
State in the manner of Manifesto's, -wjiicli We're thc havine; made himfelt*' Master of ZitcUn, wherein
•next day sent tothe several foreign "v|iriister-f re- t'he Tufts had a Very good Gar-isorf' he has finefc
siding at-this Court* for their Information, and to put it into thc hands "of tHe Imperialists. Therfc
thc end they might acquaint their respective- Ma- arcfcteral Letters fromteti-^arry-whkhtels-us*, that
sters .wjth this statp pf Affairs between che tw.o •the Grand Sigtliof- upon thc compfamrs that batt
"Crowns. On thc second Ihstant thc Frenth"1Am'- beeamadeto him against the dftltvd'Visrcr'by the
bassadortook his Wave bf their Cathblick Maje-- principal Officers bf chfcA^my, had caused Him to
slics and df the Ora-ech-Mothcr, and thc fetme day bffirarigled, and had made choice QsGupeoli, Brohad a Jewel sent him by thc King, valned* -at 1 too ther t o the Grand "Visier that took 6h<r City of
Pistols *, And on the 6*th, after having received Ctndit^ tb-fiifcceetj hirrf in that" EiWfieiic Station *
some messages to hasten his departure, bt began "butj*th*-j news thc-c-gn it comes from several hands-,
his journey. On the 7th the War against France and is Written with much tSonfldfJnse, *-witt heed ft
was proclaimed here in the usual manner,by found xonfinriatlgn. THe Ambassadors whrth-'the Emof Trumpet, &c. and the fame day thc Officers peror is fending i6 the Czars of Mostdvy "md" td
us Justice began to proceed with more rigor the King "of tersta, -aVe still here, but it's saiMiey
.against the French Merchants, taking thejr Goods "wil} brgitl their jotiVnic* prcsently-afcei Chrtstmus.
out of the Churches and Convents where they had ConiitS'er'ini, who his been sorrietime a prisoner
endeavoured to coneca} them, having fomeof the at Pas ah, being-atbused of hdriingt-orrefdondeiide
Ecclesiasticks with them to authorize their pro-) -withthe Turks, isrehicVed by ch»Emperor's cbrnfr.feeding. And Count Mansfeld, the Ijtoperortl inahd Co the Castle of Ridelsberg in Tyrol.
-Amba(sador,bcing informed tha&several, French .men
Copenhagen, Novemb. Ij. -The 14. Jrif""*hf* elif
were retired with their Goods within his quarter, fciligcdok arevicW of th^TroopsiffGarison'il'r"'',
caused Papers to be affixed .ar, thc Corners of seve- jm(j ordered two Captaifs tobe CafrWtk1c& -for not
ral Streets,, declaring he would not give theni having their Companies compleat. TH6 greatest
"any protection,' but wbuld •permit .the Justice td paW of his Majesty'-" Vtohoi have \tih> WintttrJ-searchfor and seize what they ihouldfindbclongJ quarters in Holstein \, the- 6fficciJs- ai""i-<b[i.rtai,&e8
Ing to them.
They write frorli Cadiz of to i*dake their Recruits"witr. a^l possible dWgeBcei
thc 18th past, that the trench had removed most andweilre informed "that several nevf Regimenfl
of their Effects from thence, and had sent away willhe~raiscd. Prdm Stboncn -we have ad vicc^fMl
their Ships; and we are told they have been as f the King of Sweden is expected at Cirelfcroan.
Himburg, Decemb. so.- We have an account
quick in other places j so that the advantage "thatj that she Elector of; Brandenburg continues very ill
1
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